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Surprises follow onE

Skirts to be closed out-
$6, $7 and $8-to sell al
first of this week. Thui

The skirts are absol
the style is there-the i

They're in All-wool
some with habit backs
descent black and whit
black broadcloth-the L
Imported Vicuna Skirts
in front, and 30 rows ol
skirts assembled in Wa
$8 to buy them ordinari

BOYS' C1
Boys' Fancy Two-piece Suits, strictly

all-wool cheviot, in a large variety of
patterns; 3-button double-breasted style;
sizes 7 to 16 years; best quality lining
and trimmingsand all hand-
tailored. Sold regularly for

-$5. Special for..............9*

Boys' Short Reefers, made with velvet
collars and vertical slash pockets: in
gray, blue, brown and black melton,
kersey and cheviot clothl
all sizes from 3 to 7 years.
Worth double this specialprl.4e

Youths' Long Pant
were $7, $8, $9 and $1

Going to reduce our immen
Suits in a hurry now. Saturday:
suits in cheviot, worsted and mel
and plaid patterns, in brown, tan
myrtle green; all well made and i
ished and regularly worth $7, $8,:
special for.....

Boys' Fu
Boys' Wool Sweaters that

regularly sell for $1. Spe- 4
,cial............................

Boys' and Children's Camel's Hair
Broad-brim flats, In brown, red, green,
gray and navy blue; regularly
sold for 50c. Special for Sat-
urday..........................
Boys' 25c. Unlaundered Percale and

Flannelette Shirt Waists; sizes
4 to 12 years; collar attached; 15c,patent waistband. Special for. "
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g'hom Wmllamson. Miss Williamson, Miss
jAnne W. Williamson, Mr. Carroll D.

WihMis. Grace D. Wright, Mr. and
gr.Horace Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
yane. Captain R. F. Wynne, Dr'. and Mrs.

bLC. Yarrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Willim A. Kirby enter-
talned a party of friends Tuesday evening
at their home, 720 10th street southeast.
Bo0th vocal and instrumental music were
tendered. Afterward refreshments wereS",ered. Among those present were Mr. and

Burdette. Mr. and Mrs. Minor, M1r.
and Mrs. Davidson. Misses Rena Kuehiing,
Amnie Burdette and Ella Davidson and
Messrs. Ed Randolph. George and James
Burdette, Oliver Manning. Teddy Burdette
and Charlie Gill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Schlosberg will be at
L me to their frends in honor of their son
acob's thirteenth birthday Sunday, Jan-
ry 11, from 6 to 10 p.m., 1340 7th street

borthwest.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Stadbuck an-
Sounce the marriage of their dauLghter,
rance~s Dudley. to Mr. Frank Fish Ro-

gers, Decemfber 25, 1902, in this city.
Mrs. Redwood Vandegift. 1820 21st street.jsas her guest Mrs. Jorgensen. jr., of
rook!lyn. They will be at home tomorrow,
to 6.

The Capiol Assembl Club gave a dance
Tuesday evening at Naval Lodge Hall.
Dancing continued from 8:30 until 12. when
bugfet lunch was served. Those present
were Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Bowers, Miss Har-
riet Bowers, Miss Marie Hall, Miss Lucille
Hughes, Miss Alice Cooley, Miss Nellie
Palmer, Miss Anna Tuthill, Miss Nettle
JAw, Miss Neff, Miss Forsyth, Miss Wag-
Oner, Miss Maddox, M~ss Gray, Miss Kell,
and Messrs. 3. H. Hollingswotth, A. L. Pal-
mer, Paul H. Oarr, A. J. Kleberg. A. E.
Rallyt. Callahan, Service. Unthank, Miller,
Spige, Enighit and Buckingham.
Mrs. Breckinridge, wife of General Breck-

Inrilge, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hines,
wife of Lieutenant Hines, at Annapolis.

Mrs. E. 0. Ulater gave a tea yesterday for
tier guests, Mr. and Mrs. R. L Gammell of
tiew York and Newport.

'Upsn hearing of the marriage In New
Tork recently of Mr. R. U. Reynolds Hitt.
the second secretary at the United States
enbassy in Berlin, Emperor WIDilam cabled
tthe German embassy at Washington, in-
Uueting the eh ed'afaires to say that
hewill be delighte to see the young coupleaBerlin, and toe advise them to that effect.

Mr. Hitt is a son of Representative Hitt of
Ullnoi.s. Herr von Holleben was present at
the Bitt weddIng several weeks ago.

StII another debutante. ln the person of

IrWarner, daughter of Represents*.iveMr.Vapaci Warner, wasgete
esteday by several hundre ed s at a

at afternon reception held at Rau-
Ocher's. Miss Warner was prettily dresed
-~white crepe de ehine. Mrs, Boutell,je of Representative Boetell; Mrs.
*evtns, wife of Representative Stevins

-p William L Cowherd.~Miss Conrad,
Davis, Miss DeWitt, Miss Uhowalter,
Morris, RMis Miller and the Misses

obardson weres In the receiving party. A
collation was served, and beth the

roeer and dining room were decorated
thflowers.

Gleperal ana&Mrs. Draper. who have now
py inaugurte their etertainng

7th apee**epiL.* *
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4OTHIN(G.
Boys' $3 and $4 F'ncy Cheviot, Cassi-

'mere, Corduroy and Worsted Norfolk
Suits; sizes 3 to 8 years; made with and
without yokes; wide box
pleats and belt of same ma- 1 "0terial. Special for Saturday *1
Boys' and Children's Long Overcoats

of Oxford gray melton cloth, with velvet
collar; have vertical slash pockets; nice-
ly made and perfect fitting;for...........-'"':. $2.75
Boys' Navy Blue Cheviot and Wide-

wale Serge Two-piece Suits; sizes 7 to
16 years; 3-button double-breasted
style; best value ever of-
fered at $5. Special for
Saturday..................... *

s Suits thiat $4 450, to go for o

;e stock of Youths' Long Pants
*ou may pick from the newest style
ton, check
olive and jlicelv fin-

;9 and 4io; [)2 o

rnishings.
Boys' Silk and Satin Fancy

Shield Bows, in light and dark c.
patterns. Special for...........

Boys' Fancy Flannelette Night Robes;
sizes 12 and 13 only; very
heavy quality; the 50c. kind.
Special for....................

All-wool Toboggan Caps; the
25c. kind. Special for..-.. 8c
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guesis were the Italian ambassador and
Mme. Mayor des Planches, the Secretary of
the Navy, Senator W. B. Allison, Senator
and Mrs. Eugene Hale, Senator and Mrs.
H. C. Lodge, Senator and Mrs. G. P. Wet-
more, Mrs. Dewey, ox-Secretary and Mrs.
John W. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weightman,
Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Rixey, Mr. Woodbury
Blair, Miss Patten'and Miss Warder.

Mirs. Geo. M. Sternberg, 2144 CaUfornia
avenue, will be at home tomorrow from 3
to 0, and on Saturday, January 17.

Senator and Mrs. Depew had another
group of guests dining with them last night,
the party afterward going over to the
White House. Those present were General
andI Mrs. Corbin, the charge d'affaires of.
the French embassy and Mmne. do Margerie,
Mr. Norman, Mr. Von Callenberg, Mr. and
Mrs. William- Douglas Sloan of N'ew York.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald De Koven, Mr. and
Mrs. George Howard, Miss Ward, Miss
Wallach, Miss Paulding and Mr. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Cropper gave a dinner last
night, their guests being the assistant sec-
retary of war and Mrs. Sanger, Commander
and Mrs. Rush. Rev. Randolph McKim and
Mrs. McKim. Rev. Roland Cotton Smith
and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wayne Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Blair Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cromwell. Mrs. Ran-
dolph Clark, Miss Owen, Mr. Arthur Peter
and Captain Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Marble, well known In
the literary world, have recently come to
Washington and are guests at the Riggs
House,
Miss May Goelet of New York is a guest

of her aunt. Lady Herbert, at the British
embassy.
Mrs. Lester B. Piatt will not be at home

Fridayq until April and May.

Mrs. Augtistus Jackson. No. 2i21 H~street,
will be at home informally the Mondays
In January.

Mrs. H. T. Guss will be at hadme Infor-
mally today and Friday, the 16th instant.

Mrs. Rt. I. Ryan and the Misses Ryan
will receive Friday. during January at
1&B Hopkins street.

Mrs. W. 7. Newton and the Mtsses New-
ton will be at home Informally at the Far-
ragut on the second and fourth Saturdays
in January and February.

The wedding of Miss Minnia Wheatfield
and Mr. Albert E. L~s~grteoke place
Wednesday evenIng at ' parlors.
The bride was gbwned In a biscuit color
crepe trimmed In Cluny lace and carried a
Bible. Miss Rose Wheat*e*M sister of the
bride, who was maid of honor, wore a gray
crepe trimnned in duchess lace and carried
Amnerican Beauty roses. The usheui were
Nathan Liseberger, Isaae Wheatleld. Hen-
ry Wolf, Edgar GoldsmIth, Albert Strass-
berger and David Wolf.- The out-of-town
guests were Mr. and& Mrs. A- Wheataild
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wheatseld, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Winternats. Mrs. 1, GolnmnIth, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan LIseerger, all of Baltimore;
Mrs. Strauss of Rninanod. Va.: Miss Lena
Goldsmith. Miss Essle Franhenthal, Miss
Helen Heht of Baltimore. Miss Laura Ad-
ler of Pittsburg, Miss Withosky of .Chi-
cago. Miss Kohn of New Orleans, Kins
Taser of Cumberland. After a trip to At-
lantic City. Philadelphia end New York,
Mr. and 1-Mr.Luerger will feside in Bal-
timore.
Mrs. Lucius E. Gridioy and Miss Grideg

wBi be at home Informally Thursdays, Jan-
nary 35 and February 6.
The Misses Robertsoni of'1im 19th street

will be at horne Fridays in Janway and-
February.
Mrs. William Hamilton Bayly and Mrs.

Louis K. Kuhns wil~a at home the se-
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Shoes.
LadiesV Evening and Dancing 8lppers

of patent leather, with 2, 3 or 4 straps:
also Colonial Ties, with bows, or with
2. 3 or 4 straps, cross straps and
beaded vamps; French and
Louis heel; worth $2.50. $.98Special for.....................

Lot of Men's Vici Kid and Velvet Calf
Shoes, In light and medium
weights; sizes 6 to 10; reg-
ular $2 value. Special for...

Lot of Ladies' $1.50 and $2 Lace and
Button Shoes, heavy and medium
weights, with heel and
spring heels; sizes from 2% $1 1to 8. Special for.............

Boys' Shoes of Box Calf, Velour Calf
and Vici Kid; all insured;
sizes 13 to 5%,; values up to
$2. Special for...............$
Misses' and Children's Dress and

School Shoes, comprising our regular
$1.50 and 31.75 lines, In patent leather
and kidskin; button and lace; low heels
and spring heels: patent
and kid tip. Special for
Saturday..,....................

Choice of Ladies' Fine Shoes in a va-
riety of styles in Surpass Kid, Velvet
K4d, Box Calf, Patent Kid and Patent
Leather; light, medium and heavy
weights, with Cuban, Military and Op-
era heels; button and lace;
regular values up to.s..$ 2.Special for.....................

Dressing Sacques.
All-wool Sacques, with crocheted

edges, trimmed with appliques
In red, blue, pink, lavender59C*and gray--all sizes. Saturday.

Corsets.
The popular makes in Corsets-long

and short and medium straight
front corsets in white and
black-18 to 30. Special......... 9c.

The Depend
maining Saturdays in January at 2125 N
street.

Miss Mary A. Moran of Georgetown and
Mr. Peter J. Keleher of Albany, N. Y., will
be married Wednesday evenig, January 14,
at 4:80 o'clock at the Holy Trinity Catholic
Church, 36th and 0 streets, Georgetown.
The maid of honor will be Miss Margaret L.
Cassidy of Washington, D. C.; best man.
Mr. William F. Lett of New York city. The
ushers will be Capt. Sheridan Ferree,
Messrs. W. Wilson Matthews, Frank A.
McNeill, Charles Otho Paxson, John Ed-
ward Stanton and Robert H. Bowdler. The
bride will be given away by her brother,
Dr. John J. Moran.

Mrs. Mary Randolph Sheet$ is stopping
at the I'arragut, 17th and I streets~ north-
west.

(Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jackson will be at
home to their friends gunday evening, Jan-
uary 11, the occasion being their tenth an-
nIversary.
Miss L. Burtiss of Chicago is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene De Montreville of
726 G street northeast.

Mrs. Bynum. wife of ex-Representative
Bynum of Indiana, was the hostess at a
beautifully appointed luncheon given at
Rauscher's on Wednesday. Mrs. Bynum's
guests were Mrs. Knox, Mrs. Justice
Brewer, Mrs. Haywood. Mrs. Sternburg,
Mrs. Marye, Mrs. Hammond, Mrs. Rich-
ardson, Mrs. Sibley, Mrs. Page, Mrs. At-
well and Miss Bynum.

Mrs. Marye gave a luncheon today at her
home on New Hampshire avenue.

Mrs. Horace A. Taylor, wife of Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury Taylor, will be
at home tomorrow afternoon and each sec-
ond and fourth Saturday during the sea-
son, 2007 Massachusetts avenue.

Mrs. Laura Hill of Warsaw, lIT:', and
Mrs. Frank H. Connor of Chicago, Ill.,
mother and sister of Mrs. Frederic Lau-
rence Davis, are 4isiting Mr. and Mrs.
Davis at their home, 1122 Vermont avenue.

Mrs. Reeside of 182 19th street will not
receive tomorrow,
Mrs. J. Eisenmann, 914 K street, will be

at home Fridays' for' the balance -of the
season.

Mrs. E. Puerner announce. the marriage
of her daughter, Bessie A., to Mr. Samuel
A. Luttrell of Falls Church, Va., on De-
cember 24, 1902, by the Rev. Mr. Anthony,
assisted by the groom's brother, Rev. Guy
Luttreil.

log,.3.ll Out of Ordey.
The clock-work machinery which caused

the fog bell in the light house at Mathias'
Point to strike at regular Intervals became
diarraged during the fog of Saturday
last, and until repairs are made the bol
will be struck by hand. MailMan Point is
on the Potomae, about forty mile, below
this city. Kettle Bottomn channel buoy, No.
40, which was reported adrift1 December 24,
has been replaced by a new buoy by the
light hepse mthmeu-Rolly.

Sem sarg. aekm 1e.14
A bill of' sale -transferring -tie stemn

barge Daniel K. J a ~.of, thiw oIty tram
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Flannelette Pefticoats.
Made with yoke bah&tall lengths- -

finished .with crogheted
edges. In Ink'and blue,. -For25cSaturday's ale...... .........

Petticoats.
Mereerized Sateert Ptticoats. with

deep ruffles and accorditon pleated ruf-
fle on botm. fur
skirts in all enlgths. Tomor-59c Irow.........................

Ladies' Arons.
Aprons made of Gfng am and White

India Linen-with loiK strings
-Minbhed with hem at tucks..
Long and. wide. Tomgrow.....

Warm Gloves.
89c. Golf Gloves, -the-imported kind-

with long bell wrist, in hite
black, red, gray, taa ode.
All sizes -In each cdl .."..,
The 50c. Kayser Lf oves

in black, white, tans,
grays, modes. All 3iz9c.at...
The children's 50c. Kid

Gloves and Mitts, with fur
tops. All sizes-in bgew and29c
tan ...... 9 O

475 pairs-of .odds and ends of
lot are the celebrated Majestic Div
Kid Glove so&t TWK., others b
Black Foster 'Hook Gloves, in c<
all sizes in the lot,.but not of eac
$1.oo to $1-50 whin lines were coi
doubtless be fortunate, enough to.
'iii4 the color you wantj and you'l.
for ...........

able Store,
TM WBONG-WAY.

How a Woman Enters a Storm Door
and a Xan Tufisa Corner.

"There are two things J do not under-
stand about litimaki nat-ure," said an offR-
cIal of the city~post of~ce to a reporter of
The Star. ."Why does a man hug a corner
so closely in turnirijf one in these adrridors,
and why does a woman always try to go
tifrouigh one of these revoyling storm doors
the wrong way? There is' an invariable
rule of the road, iceeptp, the right. That is
not something n%w, 114. has- been the rule
for a long timer-. It its not a difficult rule
nor one easily.-Jogottecr,- hut you will see
msn bumping into each other all day long
in these corridors. The 'man on the left is
entitled to the corner. t* rub 'it with lis
coat sleeve if he wants to.. The man on
the right belongs far. enough out to keep
from running into any one coming the
other way. This is not observed, and they
go bumnptybungp, burmpetybump -all day
long. *hi 1*l~especially noticeable on Sun-
day, when a large crowd gathers at the
windows in the morninig to get the Sunday
mail. MA for t~e *oren, they go at the
storm doors with a virh, and look surprised'
that they do pot yield to pressure the
wrong way. Sometimes they go right up
against it when some. one is coming out,
and of course get a jab In the face almost
hard enough to knock theni down. They
will look surprised and hurt, and perhaps
give an angry glance at the gentlemancoming out, and go right up against it
again. I have seen one or two give it up
and go raway, and;.one . helped through the
unrthe nd Clidae dor. tmgtbea goo
idea to put up asig,, but guess .theywouldn't read it."

Ar'r ordeg
Leaves of abeaare bena granted -as.

follows: Cadet Richard -. Jacob. fourth
class, United -S0stes M4$tPefcademy, uh-
til Augudt -~ l'ugres erinficate
of disabilttyl Contract 'Surgeon George. E.
Chamberlain,,ione.,tenttC SCharles

tenSlonT Colone)J usN own, assistant.
surgeon general,, flresweeks'. eztension;.
First LUeutenmant JinwWi Van Dusen,.aa-
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Captain Leo .. Corps,
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LietanweW. 3. L. Lyster, assist-
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Three Important Suit
Items.

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits, in
Venetian and Cheviots-made in
full blouse effects and several
other new styles; some trimmed;
some plain. Suits that usuallycost $Y5. To go Saturday $10
at ...... ......... $ U

Ladies' Suits of Broadcloth,
Pebble Cheviot and Venetian;
stylishly trimmed; suits that are
usually priced $20,
$22 and $25- S.-$16 .9cials Saturday at..

Suits in Broadcloths-silk lined
throughout-fine tailor work-
stylish double-breasted jackets-*
$28.50 values. To go
Saturday at........ a.

Fl'n'lette Night Gowns
They're in neat pink and blue striped

effects-made with yokes and
trimmed with fancy braid; 4 csizes 14 to 17. Tomorrow.......

Veiling.
A new lot of Complexion, Chiffon and

Mesh Veiling. in checks, stripes
and figures; all the latest 25c.de-yard ...................

Silk Neckwear.
Taffeta Silk Automobile Ties, in black,

white and colors, including those with
the fancy silk tab, turn down
collars attached, the up-to-date
style ...............................

e

Six Toilet Specials.
Cuticura Soap....... 15c. cake
Dr; Lyon's Tooth Powder...i4c.
Java Rice Powder..........2rc.
Myrka Rice Powder........I5c.
Lambert's Listerine.........19c.Rogers & Gallet Toilet Pow-

der ..-... -........--5c.

Toques at 25c.
Those Toques the girls wear so much

-white with blue or pink

stripes-and also red, *blue and
hla~ck. To go at................ .

DOnVBs.
Ladies' Kid Gloves. Among the
one, Perdonnette and Peerless,
ick, with embroidered back; also
ilors and black;
make; sold fornplete. You will
get your size

take your choice

SEVENTH
has been ordered to Omaha, Neb., on offi-
cial business of the subsistence department,
upon the completion of which he will re-
turn to his station In this city via St.
Louis,'Mo.

Marine Corps Order.
Major H. C. Haines has been detached

from the staff of the commander-in-chief
and ordered to command the marine bat-
talion on board the Panther,
Col. P. C. Pope and Major C. I. Doyen

have been ordered to proceed north with
the remainder of the battalion.
First Lieut. G. H. Mather, to-duty with a

battalion of' marines being organised for
service in the Philippines.
Second Lieut. Cleyburn McCauley, from

the marine barracks, Boston, to marine
barracks, Newport, R. L.
Capt. H. W. Carpenter, from the Illinois

to 'the Olympia.
Capt. G. C. Thorpe, from the Olympia to

the Illinois.
Second Lieut. 'l'. C. Turner, from the ma-

rine barracks. Boston, Mass., to the marine
barracks. Mare Island, Cal.
Capt. T. C. Treadwell to home and wait

orders.
First Lieut. T. A. Mott, from the marine

barracks, Annapous, Mid., to home and wait
Orders.
First Lieut. F. E. Evans, from the Ma-

rine barracks,~ New York, to home and wait
orders.
Capt. C. S. Hatch, to command marine

barracks, Pensacola, Fla.
Capt. J. A. Lejeune, from command ma-

rine barracks, Pensacola, Fla., to -navyyard, Norfolk, Va.
Capt. A. S. MicLemore, from the Iowa to

command marine guard of Newark.
Major George Barnett, from headquarters

Unaited States Marine Corps,, to marine bar-'acks, .Washington, D. C.,' for t'emporary
duty. -.

Capt. W. B. Lemly, assistant quarter-
master, granted thiity days' sick ieave.
Second Lieut.:W. U. Smith, -to-the marine

barracks,.navy yard, New York.

Naval Order..
Lieut. Commander B. -Tappan has been

detached from the New York and ordered
home.
Lieut. D. W. Wurtabaeg from-the Wis-

consin to the Marblehead.
Civil Unginee C. W. Parks from the na-

MIll station, Sa Juan, P. KL, to- the navy
yasd, Begrn, Mam.,
Civil -Ugineer I. C. Hollyday from the

navy yard, Boston, to the navy yard, New
York.-
Medical Inspector F. B. Stephensot re-

tired.
fleer Admsiral G. W. Metville to be retired

January 1.
Pay Dlregtor A. W. Darn,= retired.
Medical Inspector P. I. Stephenson (re-

tired), from the Naval Honsit Port.-
mouth, N. H., February 2, then borne.
Ensign U...T.. Coqatein from the Glouacee-

tertoteAlay,,. o teMayt

edisal hnspeeter B .H. Dickson from the
Iowa to the Newask as aset --.- -

Acting' Werrant aehlnh=t E. I B mp
men from the Atlanta to theNwnk
Limnt, (. L Lineola -apIed .

Bewessfrom the Detroit to-the (vw.~
*aa-a. - L t F. fresq the

wto the Cuge

on-a - - - - - - - - - - -
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From all we see of what oth

had their prices discounted a big pdiscount them further for tomorr

Fur Jackets.
Lectric Seal Jackets, with deep roll-Ing colla; lined with

guaranteed man; s25coats. Saturday.......,.$
Near Seal Coats, with collar, reveresand facings of beaver and linings ofSkinner satin. Regular

coats. Redued

The $80 Near Seal Coats, with genuinemink collars, cuffs and
facings; lined with hand-

ere.......... . $42.00
Small Furs.

Scarfs, in skunk, sable. opossum andblended brook minks, with
clusters of wolf tails, that
sell for 8 to go for..........$

Coats Are Re(
sationally I
We prepare for a season a lon

out one season's stock before yol
the next season. That explains ti
Ladles' Coats of Kersey In Tan. Castorand black, lined with silk, well made,well finished. In fact, the

best 39 and $10 coats you'll
see. To go tomorrow at.... e

Ladies' Coats, made of montenac clothand kersey. 24 and 27 in. lengths; inblack. Oxford. tan and cas-
tor; coats you see priced $798$11 and $12, to go for......

Monte Carlo Coats in 27-in. lengths;tan. castor and black, with double in-
verted pleat in back and
front.; 315 Is usual. Satur-
day's price................

Men'sUnderwear.
Men's 50c. Heavy Fleecied-lined Un-

derwear, shifts and drawers
to match, full regular- made;
most all sizes. Special for.....
Men's 50c. Jersey-ribbed underwear,

blue and flesh colofs,'ekxra well made;shirts satin fac'ed, drawers
have reinforced crotch and
suspender tapes. Special for.. 9
Men's 75c. Natural Wool Shirts and

Drawers, neatly finished; shirts are silk
bound and have pearl buttons; draw-
ers with double crotch and
suspender tapes; broken sixes.
Special for ........................*. 05 e

Wright's genuine Health- Underwear,shirts and drawers, all wool fleece;shirts are silk bound, drawers
have suspender tapes -and
pearl buttons; regularly sell
for $1. Special for... ....

e

AND K -S
AS XARK O IRSPECT.

Court- Adjourns Upon announcement
of r. Sefhausen's Death.

The death of -Armin A. Selihausen, a
member of the District bar, was announced
this morning In Circuit Court No. 2. whes
Justice Clabaugh, after. making a state-
ment eulogistic of the deceased, directed
that the court adjourn as a mark of respect
to his memory, The other branches of the
District Supreme Court likewise adjourned
Ilate yesterday afternoon.
IMr. Selihausen was educated, in the public
schools of this city and at John. HopkinsUniversity. and graduated from the Co-
humbian UniversIty Law School. The in-
terment will be made In Glenwood oemetery
tomorrow afternoon, and the pallbearers
will consist of Messrs- Robert E. L. Yellott,Robert Heath, Roy M. Palmer, Carl Droop,Phillip Tindall and James Koones.

BOCK TT-L2 .AND VICINIfT..
Decision in Long-Pending Suit non-

dered by Judge Henderson.
Special Correspondence of The Evesing Star.-

ROCKVILLE. Md., January 8. 1903.
Judge James B. Henderson, in the circuit

court at this place, has handed down his
opinion in the came of Marvin E. Plummer
vs. Reliz E. Plummetr et al. It was an ac-
tion by Marvin E. Plummer, a surviving
child of Robert Plummer, against Eliza E.
Plumnmer, the widow of Robert Plummer,
and others to have.a deed Mvacated and for
general relief. The ground upon which re-
liet was -asked -am that the deed was not
delivered.
The -defendant named, together with sev,.

eral. others, set up- .the defens,. that the
deed was properly delivered. As a second
defense it was alleged that Robert Plum-
met devised his property to his -widow,
Eliza, .Plnunet The deed and wil were
-executed at. the an me At the time
they were executed, Jtialleged, RobertPlummet was in poor health and about to
undergo a surgical operatIon, whict was
several days later performed, followed byhis death. The count 'as coaed upon to
determeine :whether the Sedwas sucient
to conves' the- lead.- ad If not. whether orsot the will vests the property.iIraisa E.
Plumme. The deed wias delivered to FrankHieggins, a Rockity~le stomney, to be record-
ed If Rlobert Plumme returned alive from
the hospital.
The court had that the daivery of the

deed to Mr. itras not a legal deliv-
017ad b~t tie *1ll Mrs. Plme~mrtecttl..Thit Oe omplant was dis-

smissed with costs to the plaintff. The sult
was brought in ;MU'. sevy acre of landbeing . Involved. Mr. Ri==n= wascounsel. for the:,plalar pa4 Mms. E4-'
ward C. Paee and Jaa A. Hoenal..
resrussted thy efist-
The Rockv*Be, ethe pemmthM .mf . Ltere. ohbae Car-rie Kin3 hmw laamwsan ,
F. Pwt- Ww

Mrs, 5.3. iss
ERen Btomlse e

OOLDENBERG'S.

rbod
aturday plans to bring
ither sensational-a-and
tsspecial to be bought.

ECIALS.
!rs are offering you in furs-we've
!rcentage right along. Going to
)W.

A lot of Neck Furs, consisting of Get,.
man Sable Fox Boas, with large bushy
tals; Sable. Opossum Boas, with tails
to match, and genuine Mink and Marten
Neck Pieces, with clusters
of tails-that sold for 8A
and $9. For Saturday's
sale at .........................

Genuine Mink Scarfs. with long stream-
er tails; also Isabella and Sable Fox
Boas, full length, with two
large tails: neckpleces that
sell regularly for $12 and
315. For Saturday.......... .

Genuine Squirrel Scarfs, with full
squirrel tails and marten stalls
with skunk talls: regular $15
and $16 furs. For Saturday.....
Genuine American and Sable Fox BosS

-double length-end also large Scarfs
of blended mink in two-stripe effects-
with full streamer tails. Furs that
sell for $20 and $22 reg-
ularly-in the Saturday
sale at................. e

luced to Sen-'
.o'w Prices.
time before it comes. We cleari have any thought of buying for

lese Coat prices.
Monte Carlo Coats, in broadcloth ker-

sey, stylishly trimmed with kersey
straps; large kimona$
sleeves; $2) Coats we'll
sell for...................
Children's and Misses' Coats, both

short and long effects, In blue. castor,
tan. red and the other wanted colors;
coats that are marked $5.
$6, and $7. To go Satura
at............... ..

$3.75
Children's and Misses' Coats of the

finest quality kersey cloth, In tan, cs-
tor and blue, In medium. *hort and full
lengths; coats that sell for
$9. $10 and $12. To go Sat-
urday at....................$7.48

Dresses for the Girls.
Those All-wool Cashmere

Dresses, lined throughout, with
waists in full blouse effects-bre-
telles over the shoulders and trim-
mings of folds of fancy plaid silk
and braid-in red, blue, broivrn
and green-sizes 5 to
14 years. To go Satur-
day at............... $

Girls' Bright Plaid Worsted Dresses,with waists trimmed in velvet, buttons
and ribbon bows (sizes 5 to 12 years)--and also little girls' dresses (2 to 5
years). made of cashmere, in red,
blue, pink and white-with
ribbon bows on shoulders. To-

morrow....................... 9 c

rREETS.
acres, about three miles from Rockville, fo$3,700. The tract-in known as the Willia.,Jones farm.

Largest Seine on Potomac.
Capt. Wilam Neltsey will during the

coming fishing season fish the shore at Fair
Landing on the Virginia side of the river,
just below Mount Vernon. A force of maan.
are already at the shore overhau~ag hulM.
ings and putting the boats and nets in or.
der for the work. More than a tonoetre
was shipped tn a river steamer to Mr. Nett.
sey at Fair Landing this morning, It wll
be used in rigging the net. The seine to be
used at Fair Landing is the largest on the
Potomac, being fully five miles long. The
crews will not be sent to the other sin
shores until ealy next month,

Diplomatic 3111'. Proyisions.
Under the provisions of the diplomatic

and consular bill as reported Bulgaria is
included within the territory of the minister
to Greece, and a secreary Is ade to the
legation in Switzerland at a salary of $1,O00
a year, The consulate at Canton is raised
to a consulate general and the'salary ad-
vanced from 3.,500 to $6,00O. The salaries
of the consuls general at Singapore, Mar-
seilles and Auckland and the salaries of
consuls at Pretoria, Bombay, Sydney, Hull,
'Tamsuy (Formosa), Yarmouth (flonduras),
Gasp. and Stanbridge (Canada) dre In-
creased 3500 each. The allowances for con-sular clerks at Manchester, Hong Kong,Sheffield, Canton, Sydney and Buenog
Ayres are increased in sums raning frog.
3320) to-$00.

Capt. Varnesy's Besignman hAsapted,
. The President has accepted the resigna.
tion of Capt. Thaddeus P. Varney of the
par .departamt, to -take effeet en the 11th

prxm. Capt. Varney 19 a resident of
w,Ieorsey and wasn a mnajog i the volun-

rnl pa deprtment durnthe pagnisis$nyfrom February, 1901.

, escree i Dtv6Eeu Ilgned.
A decree has been signed by Justice Hag-

jar, in Equity Court No. 1. granting Bat-
ie V. McKilen a divorce from John C. Mo-
Killen, on the ground of Infdelity.

Patent Soeite'"You have leeked at Mr.
Brights inrhetion, Mr. Brown. Is it worth
anything?'

- Assistant-"He has a matter et 110W t
the good. It ought to be worth all that So
as.--Bea Tanaser~t.

Por Dessert Sunday,
Jauary 11th, 1993,

$$r%;1888 a88. as, sh


